
RECAP FROM WEEK 5 OF REMOTE LEARNING CAMP 
Outside of academic time this past week, students got to swim in the pool twice 
(including swim Olympics), do “letter craft posters” and shrink-a-dink art,  
t-shirt crafts, dodge-ball variations, climb the 48’ wall, Mario Cart Wii, gym 
hockey, polish ping pong, gaga, slingshots, and a foosball tournament!   

Congratulations to Ollie who won the elementary foosball tournament, and  
Patrick who won for middle school. In the swim competition, Ollie and Lucas won 
the 2x25 freestyle relay; Ollie and Lucas won the diving ring competition;  
Cameron and Kinsley won the “coolest tricks.” Good work, y’all! 

Students also heard a devotional from John 14:6 about how Jesus is the way, truth, 
and life; we can’t always count on our feelings, but must rely on biblical truth. 

SUNDAY  
SEPTEMBER 20, 2020 

MORNING SNACKS: 

MON– Fruit gummy 
snacks and Cheez-its 

TUES– Build your own  
yogurt parfait 

WED— Cuties 

THURS— Soft pretzels 

FRI— NO RLC@MW 

REMOTE LEARNING CAMP  
 

Annette Covington—Registration/payments—registration@campmerriwood.net, 
 336-909-8347 
Pam Scruggs—pam@campmerriwood.net or text/call 336-608-2512  
Hannah Baucom—General Questions—office@campmerriwood.net or 336—909-5741 
Address: 9640 Center Grove Church Rd., Clemmons, NC 27012 
Website: www.campmerriwood.net 

REMINDERS, NOTES, WHAT’S UP IN WEEK 6! 

CONTACT US 

• RLC@MW follows the same days of as WSFCS. For this reason, please be aware 
there will be NO REMOTE LEARNING CAMP THIS FRIDAY, SEPT. 25th. 

• Please respect our electronic policy. If students are brining a cell phone or game, it 
needs to be kept in their backpack, turned off, unless there is an emergency or un-
less it’s being used for an approved school assignment. The exception to this is Fri-
days, during movie time, where they can play supervised games on their devices if 
they like. 

• As it’s getting cooler—please make sure students are dressed appropriately for out-
side activities and/or bring a jacket daily. 

• Please bring bathing suits/towel daily. Please also include flip flops which will help 
kids go to/from water activities quicker. 

• Week 6 Rec Times will include: finishing up the basketball tournament, polish 
ping pong on regular and small table, pool and blob if it’s warm enough, friendship 
bracelets, paddle boats, arena soccer, “Let’s Dance” on Wii Wednesday, S’mores, 
football, gaga, and more! 

• MCC is aware that there will be a vote, Thursday, Oct 1st, on Plan B for WSFCS 
returning to school. Once the decision is made, MCC will determine if and how 
we’ll continue to offer RLC@MW. (Please be thinking how Plan B would impact 
your student and if you would like to continue using RLC@MW if we offer it, and 
for how many days/week. Email registration@campmerriwood.net with feedback. 


